You’re invited to Lagoonacy.
...where Arts and Sciences meet!

A celebration of the insanely fascinating and beautiful Mosquito Lagoon, with a day of fun, food, and festivities through Art and Marine Discovery.

- Kayak Clinic
- Mermaid Pool
- Oyster Mat Making
- Estuary Explorations
- Cardboard Boat Race
- Casting Competition
- Archery Competition
- Food Court
- Creatures of the Lagoon Parade
- Marine Exhibits & Touch Tanks

- Sidewalk Chalk Art
- Art Market & Crafts Vendors
- Gift Auction
- Children’s Art Activities
- Kite Flying

Living Green Environmental Exhibits

This year, Lagoonacy is featuring a new Living Green section, where the community can share tips and ideas that will improve the health of the environment.

FOR MORE INFO GO TO
Marine Discovery Center 386.428.4828 www.marinediscoverycenter.org/
Artists’ Workshop 386.424.9254 www.artistsworkshopinc.com